
cite' these as from unpromising' fields.'
We have no' means that can be

made: so powerful, fbr,'good as the

press, and it is the cheapest o� all in
strll,mentalities, in' fa.ct is no �xpe�se
other than the exercise of a little m

ftuence.
. We may say that every other neigh
bering state surpasses Kansas in this

respect.
, In4i.ana has recently raised $2000
to plant the Phalanx. But vie do not
'ask ,this. The Spirit, is already es

tablished, and is. permanent beyond
pel;adTenture. . .'"

" .

We only' ask increased subscriptjon
.patronage'that ..wemayimprove. Ev

ery true Prohibitionist' should find a

personal interest in this .

,
The RepublicanProhibition !lapel's

are rapidly deserting, the principle of
Prohibition. Gov. Martin's Atchison
Champion, the .Leavenworth Times,
Commonwealth, &c., have always op-
posed it. ,

Now that Ohio Republicans have
declared for regulation and' taxation,
and the same ,party in Iowl\,. has de
clared that the question must be in
nored, the Topeka Oapital, Lawrence
Journal, Witchita Eagle, Fort Scott

. Monitor. &c, have all fallen into line,
and have deserted the policy of pro
hihition within the party, if it ever

existed there.
.

The Manhatton Nationalist is today
the only prominent Republicanpaper
in the state that 'has not deserted
Prohibition" and what it may do is
uncertain.

.

. .

'

Under this state of things, We
feel that it is necessary that, we.build
up one Central State paper' in the
Oa'pital;-ahil'- supplement this by one:
in every.county: '.

The State Paper we purpese.making
very low in price, and just as. efficient
as itl!.lpatronage will warrant,
Our.Prohibition Rsader, this is your

business as much asours, : 'Will you
do a little work in this line"! .

The Directors of the Prohibition
Printing Company are theHon, O. H.
Branscombe, of Lawrence and Dr. H.
J. Canniff, State Secretary andOrgan-

shall use all its constitutional power

izer,J. C. Hebbard, M. A. Pond, of to prohibit the liquor traffic �or bev

Pond's Oommercial College,. QoL P. erage purposes in the Territories and
W. Taylor and G. F. Kimball, all of District of Oolumbia, and .the Tnter
.Topeka,

' "

State traffic' in the' same; that it
The .

officers .are J. C. Hsbbard, .
/

President, G. F,_ Kimball, Secretary, should issue no' revenue permits for

and M..A. Pond, Treasurer. .

'

'. the, sale,of suchIiquors, either in the
,

', Communication may be sent to the r�ri'itoriei!, District. of Columbia, or.
Spirit of Kansas, or'to any pf the offl- in thecState"s where.' prohibition p.a.s
eel'S or Directors.

" " "., .,

DWhat can you' pr'om�se in this mat; been adop'ied, andwe hereby.�nter our
tel' within the �ext two months?

EVERY SATliRPAV.

Th.e lrohlbitionPrintmg Company.
Tope�.a, . .:._-_-_�anBas.
Sixty Cents a Year in' Advance,

01' Two copies One Dollar••

!]'be I:!PIRIT of KANSAS alms to be a first class

IIIlllly Joumal, devoted to fn.rm and home ar

faila:'!!, and, to aU Industrial, soola] and moral

����s�:�:�oii�e���:'�IYl t�efg���eJs���\
:e��S�t, r�faf!lf:gor.!nI�ninlsc��I��e ,de���r-
'Dal and selected, will be such 88 'wllfintorost
and tnstruet. Its editorial page will trout of
matters relating to. nul' social. Indust�lal. and
political life, wberevel' nnd whenever the In-

�����,oi.��(���� f���I·�gb���s,e�g�p����:
.

live. .and mdepondeht standpoint. � sball
endeavor to make II. poper represonting the

I!'reat west. , '

.

Our l'IlguJar subscrJ"uon price. for lilngle
lIub@elbers'wlll be 60 cents, or two copies $1.00.
m\'bs of five 01' more 50 cents oucn.

THE PROHIBITION PRINTING
COMPANY.

Shall we have a Stronger and
Better Paper?

This Company bas been incorpora
ted to publish a

.

Third Party or Na

tional Prohibition paper at the State

Capital.
The nssd of such a paper has been

aeriously felt. Not only the Associa
ted, Press, but the partisan newspa

pers combine to suppress all inform-.

ation 'possible, in regard to the move-
. menta ottheProhibitionParty.

F5r tlii� reason,' there is a wide�
8pr�ad ignorance of the development
of Third' Party sentiment in this

State.
We need and must have a better

prel'l8. \Ve must have a central 01'

gim for the dissemination of the prin
ciples ofthe New Party.

, Very liberal encouragement has al
ready been given the Spirit of Kan
sas.

G
It haB no reason to complain ..

and does not complain. it has paid
'because 8 firm' purpose not to do
more.than the regular income would
'warrant has been adhered toresolute
l'Y· .'

'Butwe need now to do more. The

circulation and the' i�flue�ce mUlt be
i���ea�ed and, the ,paper further' im-
prp'ved.' .

. For.this, purpose a stock company S,\.BB·TtlA, KAN.

has'been formed, wiU:� shares at only Mr. a. J. Canniff,
$10 each. ,D.ear Sir:�You have.

< We no,w solicit supseriptions to this shuck Itthis' time... 1. am 'yours for
prohibition to the.extent of $5.00. now

stock; ". 0 .,' itndJmoreifineeded. The'Lord knows
Our presellt and. immediate need-is. there .are enough prohibitionists in

for $200 to 'make additions to the type Karieae t;hat can give $10.QO, each,' to
and other office 'material. We want push the work right to. the front.

this at once� afld we ask all who can Let there be no delay, but take right
do � 'to signify theirreadiness'te.take' Iioldof the -' work 'that· .Iies

arid pay for one share, an� we also nearest to us, and that is. money.
:allk that· they solicit the same from 'All.we want-is 'organization in. each

:hsneY friend,w�o maY,'be i,nclined to township and county' to D:lllke' Rome
11 howl....

As ;we stand today, we are' an, unor-

-JNd. 9;EMJpRE9,
.

Plows, Listers', Cultivators, Machinery and Emery Pollehlng. ,

,(07 Railroad St. , , Nqdh T�peka.
:GEODO"W"NING, l?hotbgra.p�er;

Gold, r;eveled.Edg� Cabinet Photogrnpns'tQr 12,50 per'doz. until furtber',notlc'e'..
;

""

The' German Lang'uage spoken.
.

", ' : ,

107 Kan�Rs Ay�nue, Over Barnums.
.

Soutb Topeka: ..
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The Wichita Beacon, SIt,Ys the Atch-

ison Champion, is the "Colossus of

Rhodes that straddles the state," We

'were not aware that the Champion

was the Colossus of anything, but we.

have for some time been convinced

that the Republican party which it

represents is a "Colossus of Rogues"
that straddles the Prohibition ques
tion.

"I speak of what I know from.per
sonal observation. And thie 1 know

that the Political Ptohibitioniste-c-the

third party,men of Kansas-are dead

weights in the practical enforcement

qf the prohibitory 1a", of that
State."

Pray, what would you have us do,
Brother? If we are realy in your

way, we will gladly get out of the

way if you will enlighten us. All

the state and county offices are held

by the old parties, a very largo ma

jority of them are held by your

friends. the Republicans. so 1 cannot

see how 01' when we became such

dead weights in this matter; does the

very existence of our little pllrty S9

enrage your officials that they cannot

do their duty? How is it that we

are such dead w6'ighh1 Do please
tell us.

"They simply lie back, find fault,
and criticise others. They are the

complainers and grumblers."
Ah1 That's it! w-n, who were

the 'critics' and who did the gumb-

ling,�when you held that indignant

meeting in your church last winter

about the latter part of January-
when you and your brother-a law

yer and member of your church held

that-animated discussion over a cer

tain clause in the message of our pres

ent Governor, why don't yon tell the

friends down in New York all about

this matter, 81'1 long as you have

started.

Stuart Robson,'& Mistake.

While,Robson and' Crane, the c��-,
edlans, were playing an engagement
in thii oity recen.tIy. they maa" up ,a

par�y of a dozen actors, among whom

were several stars besides themselves,

who were playing at other theatres to

visit the Forr�st Home for' Aged Aot,.
ors, at Holmesburg. StuiloTt Robson

originated' the scheme. 'and acted 8.(j

pilot to the party: Aftel' he had maue A Gattle Queen.

some inquiries as to the location of tlie

home, the party went -to the Broad .� few d,t,Vs ago. says the San Antonio

8tteet station and boarded a traiQ' for Ltght, a lady stopped at one of our

Holmesburg Junction. On alighting,
firat-elass hotels, She gave her name.

Robson led the way up the maple grove
but req!lested thnt it be not put upon

lane that leads to the home but in- the register. and that if any newspaper

stead of turning'to the left' he kept
men called to see her. or made anw In

straight ahead. After the party' had qulries, to say that she was not :'in"

walked about three-quarters of a mile
lo them; that she had been persecuted

Robson stopped in front of a handsom� by those fellows. and that one of them

brow.n-st!>ne mansion. withbeautifully-
even had the cheek to surreptitiously

appointed grounds. supposmg it to be
obtain her photograph and publish a

the FOIl ",L IWIIiI'
l'l1t, of her, With her history in the

"Are you sure this IS the place, Rob?"
Pniladelphia Times, She �aid thaL

asked Crane.
she .d?tes�ed notoriety. and insisted on

"Sure." was the sanguine answer of avoiding It horo, She said that she was

Robson, as he pulled the door-bell. A �he Inrgos't owner of cattle 'of any lady

colored manservant came to the door �n tho Routh. and also a .large operator

and Robson asked him:
'

1U stocks, colton futures; etc. Only

"Is the superintendent in?"
a few days ago she made $96000 in a

,"The superintendent! Do you mean single dcal in cotton futures.
'

She had

the gentleman ot the house? The pro-
the finest room in the house. and the

prietorP"
best ot everything. for which she paid

"Yes, yes," said Robson. "The gun-
without a queation.i- She deposited in

tlelnan of the house or the proprietor
the hotel safe a large and elegant jew

or whatever you call him."
' elry box. said to contain diamonds and

The colored man looked at the dusty
other jewelry worth upward 01 $100,-

actors auspiciously, and said:
000, and seldom was seen eHher in the

"I'll go call him. He's in the field parlor, dining-room, 01' on the streets

looking at the gardeners."
without at least·$25.0oo worth of dia-

The band of actors were left standing
motrds, which wero set in her watch,

in the hall. ,and they remarked to one
elegant bracelets. and liashiuO' rings

another that the hospitality of the home
etc. She is well known as the wlf�

was rather freezing. The -colored man
of one of the most prominent mer

had been absent about fifteen min- c�ants of the state. from whom she ill

utes, when Robson said:
divorced. and says that she is as capa

"This is damned awkward
•

boys'
ble of taking care of herself as any

let'l!I stroll through the ho�e our: man livlDg.

aelves."
Yesterday she called at one of our

So the party walked about the ele- dry-goods houses in the city, and ask

gantly furuished parlors and reception-
ed to see th? richest dress goods in

rooms and then Robson led the way
the establtshment. She . seleoted a

up-stairs. The tirst room they came
.dross pattern of terra-cotta Ottoman

to was magujficentlj' appointed.
SIlk. With a $24-a-yard velvet trimming,

':1 suppose this is, tlte superintend-
which �h� ordered made. the bill-com

ent s room, boys." said Robeson. "He ing to :j;l.JO. and then made other pur-
.

takes good care of himself. don't heP" clill:,e3. runnlD� �IP a bill of about $500.

,
Just then Robson turned around and

which was paw 10 an easy, olr-hand

sawa. handsome, eldcrly gentleman
manner. �Ithongh charming tb the

standing WIth white face and clenched
salesman, who owns himself badly

fist� at the head of the staircase. trem-
mashed. W!llie there is no question

bling with rage.
• a� to her wlllingness and ability to

"How dare you. s\rsP" began the old vay. the holel proprietor says that she

gentleman.
lS too l'IC�1 for his blood. which has

"Ah! bore's the suporiutendnat �cen badly redneed by recent -hard

boys," said Robson. Then. addreSSIng times, and that whe� she returns from

the old gentleman. he su id: "Wtl're
her little tl'lP on which she went last

making a tour of inspection. You've evenlllg she will have to go to another

a beautiful room for YOlIl'seit." h()U5�. as he does not �ant to be avari

"Inspection. slrP TIllS house is not
CIOlb. nrnl wants, to divide such CUB

open to inspection." ga�ped I he pro-
�oLUel'; With h is fullow-Inudlords. She

prietor of the palatial ruauaion.
IS much loo aurucuvo tor him. Her

"Now. look here." said Robson. "we
\I at rh obo IS as extensive as it is ele

are the heirs of the dead mall. Vve- ganr, com)1l1slDg
Innumerable dresses,

we actors were his fellow-laborers and
even to sdk wr:�ppcrs and night dresses

associates."
ot all sha�es. a.n� styles. Everybody is

The elderly gentleman. almost be-
on the gill VIVO for the return of the

side himself With angel', cried out:
cattle queen of the south,

"This is not, the Forrest home. .Thls
--- -e-----

ill--"
The Pint Eng-U"h Actors In America.

But before he could finish what ho .

was goin� to say. Robson plunged
From Dr. Eggleston's contribution

d<?wn-staus. followed by his' a�tor to t!le Julr. Century we quote_"the fol

friends, who ran pell-mell. out; of the 10wlDg: Twellty foul' plays had been

housl! into the road. They did not go ,lIe!ecl�d !lnd cast before LeWis Hallam

to the Forrest home, and Robson never �nd Ius .company ,left
London' on the

spoke a word until he got back to his C�larmlDg .Sall,r. no doubt a tobacco

room in the Continental hotel.-Phi/a-
ship returmng hght for 1\ cargo, On

delphia Times. �61' unsteady dcck. day after day,
dur-

109 the long voyage, the actors dili

gently rehearsed the plays with which

they proposed to cheer the hearts of

people in the New World. Williams

burg must have proved a disappoint
ment to them. There were not more

than a thousand people, white and

black. in the village. The buildings
except· the capitol, tb'e college, and th�
so-called 'p'alace' of the governol' were

�nsignific�nt, nnd there we�e'only'about,
a dozen 'gentlemen's' flLmilies resident

in, the place. In the outskirts of the

to\vn n: warehollse was fitted up for II.

theatre. The woods were all about it

and the actors
.

could shoot squitrel�
from the windows. When the time ar-"

rived .for the opening of the the�tre, the

company were IIllich disheartened.. 1t

seemllli durin�. the long still ,hours of
.

the day that tuey had come on a fool's

errand to act dramas in the woods_

�llt as evenmg drew on, the 'whole
scene changed like_a -work of magic.
The 'roads'leading hi'to Williamsburg
were thronged ,.,ith out-of-date·, vehi-, '

cles �f ever.r sort. driven, by negroes,

and ti1led With gayly dressed ladies,
whose gallallt� rode on' horseback

�longside. The treasury, was replen
lshed. the �heatre was crowded. and

Shakspeare was !tcted on the continent

probaQ,ly for the tirst time bv a tra,ined
and competent companJ' 'trhe 'Mel'

ehapt of Venice' aud Garrick's farce

of 'Lethe' were played; and at the close

the actors fOIlUd themselves surround

ed by groups of planterli congratulat,.
•

�ng them: apd. after the Vir�inia fash

lon. otTel'lng them th� hospitality of

their houslls."

EDITOR OF THE SPIDIT.-Rev. ·W. A.

Simkinl!l, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Churoh of this city, during hili sum

msr vacation, delivered an address on

"Prohibition in Kansas" in the Bap
tist Chnrch at Elba, N. Y. which has

been published in a number of pa

pel'S.
'

While we agree with Brother Sim-

kins tn the main, yet there are a few

points upon which we differ, And as 1

have been an advocate of the Repub
lican p�rty since 1856,have lived in

this' state for' over sixteen years,

worked for, the cause of temperance
within the party from the township

, cancus np "to the County And State

convention and took the stump in the

interest!! of the .Prohibitory Amend

ment when it was before our pepple,
and that, too, in a locabty where it

wa!! very unpopular, and being a

member of the congregation over

which Brother Simk\ns is past,or, I

hope that 1 will b6\ excused for an

swerin� a few of his statements. He



,HOLLAND.

PERSONAL AKD IMPeRSONA�
'" "::"Booth doas n�ok at o�ers'who
"lay his parts. fauingunoansciou8�
ltation. He lias never seen "'Hamlet"
played except by his father.-Bo,totI

Po$t. , r

-In her life of her husband Mrs.
Custer relates that he gave strict orders,
that she �hould De shot when with him
on the plains rather than be, allowed to

fall into the hands of the Indians.
-Miss Parloa, the well-known cook

book writer and teacher. used to be
chief cook at the Appledore House.
Isle of Shoals. Her present prominent
position is due to the energy with
which she stuck' to her profession and
determination to elevate .herself in it.
-N. Y. S�n.
-Miss May King- (Kin Yamei) grad-

uated at theWoman'sMedicalCollegeot
the New York Infirmary recently.. She
is the first Ghinese woman ever granted
a degree ofM. D. iq this country. .She
is the adopted daughter of Dr. KIDg.
who was formany 'years a missionary
in Uhina.-N. Y. Tribune.

-KeeseviUe. N. Y., has a lively old
pensioner named Joseph Lafountain.
He recently obtained back pension to
the amount of one thousand nine hun
dred dollars. He is eighty-eight years
old. and has been a town pauper for
twenty-five years. He is the father of

twenty-eight children, the youngest
being but .ix weeks,old.-Buffalo Ez.

press. '

-The late Earl' Clf Dudley was the
Tictim of many extravagant fanlies.
An exchange eays: "One of his
crochets was, that his body was as

brittle as glass. On this account, he
was constantly and closely attended by'
a body servant. whose business it was
to prevent any person from knocking
accidentally against his fragile lord-

ship." •

-The heirs of Jeremiah MiUbank,
who purchased the ma�sion and pleas
ure grounds of William, M. Tweed, at
Greenwich, Oonn., have taken down
th� fine house and will rebuild it on
the edge of the hill formerly known as

"Put's Hill," down whichGeneralPut
nam made his famous leap in escaping
from the "redcoats." The new house

will cost one milliondollars.-Hariford
Cdurant.
-Daniel Dougherty, the' "silver

tongued orator," never showed to bet
ter advantage than the other day,
when he appeared in court the cham

pion of a timid little Irish woman who
had been swindled by her boarding
house keepers. Never was an elegan�
cavalier more polite and gentle to the

grandest lady of the land than was the

Philadelphia lawyer to the poor little
woman.-Philadelphia Press.

-Another prominent criminal who
figured in the assassination of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke in

PhcenixPark, Dublin. has died-Joseph
Smyth, who traced the murdered Sec
retaries to the park, and, upon identi

fying them, waved his handkerchief as

a signal to James Carey and his wait

ing band of assassins, received a free

pardon on becoming informer. He and
his wife were afterwards sent to Au

stralia, but as the people, of Sydney
would have nothing to lio with the in
former they quitted. that country, and
it was supposed .they propeeded to .In
dia. Smyth's wife, however. bas Just
retuned to Dublin awidow, and statal

they did not go to India. but were

brought back to London. There Smyth
became a hopeless drunkard and died
.. few weeks back.

� (!�
�lpt1t>n'�d IllsWry Q( "We.Ll"�
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Af$ to �he early ,histocy 0" the CluBi.
ficstion of ships there' is no date, �u'
we, all know how dull is the famoul
chapter in the "Iliad." where enD
'Homer w.1is caught napping. In amore
or less imperfect form clasllification of
merchant ships must of cou�se have
existed contemporaneously with ma.

rine insurahce, while Gibbon already
speaks of nautical insurance as being
common with the Romans. Sucli
ships' lists were, it appears, at the'end
of the Seventeenth Century to- be seeR

by merchants in the different. cofree
houses of the 'city, and among these
the establishment kept by ,a certain
Edward Lloyd, who seems to have been
a man of unusual ability and enter
prise. was the most frequel1ted because
the best posted up. That the' house
was well known was shown by the fact

-

that Steele makes it' the theme of 8
"Tatler'" paper. that Addison namel
it in the "Spectator," and that in ,
poem of the period, a character say!!: .

"Now to L)oyd's coffee house, he �ever tatJl'
To read the letters and attemi tbe sales."
It ,Boon, ocourrad to L10yd to systetD
attze these lists. and he started,on \ill
own account u. shipping, chronicle-,>
"Lloyd's News." whioh began in 1696
and was issued three times a week.
At first these lists were written and
passed from hand to, hand, like
the news' letter of the period,
but in 1726 it was 'l)rlnted un

der the changed title' of' "Lloyd's'
List. ", ,Soon after. the princip�l
underwriters and brokers. who had
long made the coffee house their meet

ing place. formed themselves into an

association and took up their head
quarters near the Royal Exchange.
setting up on a permanent footin� the
great institution which has flourished
ever since on the same, spot and has .
made the name of Lloyd a household
word all the world over. Some of, the
earliest lists issues have perished, by
fire. but that of 1776 is preser'Ved and
here we first read the now familiar
name AI, which has passed into' the
common speech. but W88 at' first mere
ly intended to designate a ship of 'the
first class. These 'lists,were fssued to
subscribers only. and so strict were
the rules concerning them that to lend
a book or allow a non subscriber to
see it entailed forfeiture of member

ship and at the end of each' year every
subscriber was obliged to deliver, np
his old book before a new one was

issued to him. At one time, if the
book wore lost or stolen. the person to
whom it belonged was refused another.
althou�h willing to pay for it. The
subscriptions formed the'only source

of revenue for tlie society, which then
numbered some hundred and thirty
members. Some discontent arising as

to the difficult questions. of cllj.l!sifica
tion, a rival book was issued by a
company of ship owners, and for a
while the two books ran in antagonism
to each other, though from the first
Lloyd's took a better position'and car

ried more weight. The elder sooiety
also at once appointed surveyors in
twenty. four of the chief ports of th�
United Kingdom and from tile begin
nin� showed that earnest 'desire after

equity and liberality that has di�tin
guished their operations throughout
Uleir career.-Lontlon Society.

A CountryWhich Owes Its Existence to tho

Industryof Its People.

Living in a country which owes it!

existence almost to the industry and

labor of man, it is not surprislng to

find that scrupulous economy and

great foresight are the characteristic

virtues of Dutch workmen, Few coun

tries possess a population that fulfills
with more exactitude the domestic and

soclal duties. What they have acquired
with trouble they keep with care. He
cares little about politics. and waste.

no time. RS his neighbor across the Bel,

gian frontier does, in 'political agita
tions. His ambition in life is to better

The Intellectual Pabulam That E:datll lit

8Icnbo�.
To him who, in the love of buslnesa

and mental growth, holds communion
with these visible forms, the signb�ard�
speak a varied and fearfully punctuated
language. The average .ign painter
is born with tlfe belief that When he

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

-"What is there in a mince pie?"
asks a household journal. We should
like to answer that question, hut have
net time to get out a supplement.
Philadelphia Gall.
-A teacher was illustrating the pro

cess of evaporation-to a class of youn!!
scholars: "Suppose I should, set 8

basin of water out in the school-yard
in the morning and let it remain all

day, what would happen?" "It would,



CHAPTElt vur,
DOUBTS AND FEARS.

Mrs. , Fairfield stood calmly by the
side of the gIrl w110m she loved as if
she had been her own child, and seem
ed to show so little emotton, and to be
so passIOnless and so stern, her mind
was, in truth racked by a thousand
nameless fears.
, "Whatever harm' lie has done to you:
my darling, he shall pay for and pay fordearly, and until I give you back to

, your father I wilt guard you as the apple of my eye. Tfiough Frank is my
own son, I will not spare him."
A low moan from the sufferer recalled the woman to the necessity of puttmg Kate to bed, and she went about

h�r difficult task gently and tenderly,
as though, the tall graoeful girl now
hovering between life and death were
still the pretty baby whom she had fed
froIl), her own breast and dandled upon.her knee in the years gone by. ,

Mrs. Fairfleld had often reproachedherself with loving her foster-child
Kate Lilbume better even than she
loved her own son; but that she reallydid so' there could be no doubt, forKate
had filled the 'Place in her heart whioh
had beenmade VOId by the death of her
youngest child, a baby-girl, who died
when she was but a few weeki! old, andthe little heires� had been given to her
to love and cherish, and had clung to
her as her own infant might have done.
But the high-born little maiden, WIth

her beauty and grace and her gentle
ways, was like a princess to the woman
whose prevtous experience of children
had been among the rough ruddy boysand gij.'ls of her own class, and Nurse
Fairfield almost worshipped the child
committed to her care.
Frank was a boy for any mother to be

proud' of, Mrs. Fairfield was told on
every side, and Mr. Lilbume himself
had been heard more than once to ex
press the wish that Frank was his own
son,
All this was gratifying, no doubt, butthewoman's heart clungmost to her nurs

ling, and when, as the year. went by,and Frank's mad infatuation for Katemade 14T . .Lllbutne decide to purchase
a partnsrship for him and pension off
his mother! the latterresented the wellmeant kinaness, and blamed her own
offspring for the wrong which she con
sidered he had done her.
She was a little angry with Kate also

for parting With her so readily after so
many years of faithful service and lov
ing devotion, and she had in conse
<I.uence declined more than one invita
tion to the castle since she came to live
in this out-of-the-way cottage.·But all her resentment vanished at
the sight of the fairgirl who looked like
a broken lIly, and on whose face were
stains of bloodwhich had trickled downfrom the wound on her head.
The SItuatIOn, was agomsing and but

fQr the anXIety she felt at :J(ate's still
u�conscious conditIOl}� and the dread
ahe had of makmg baa matters worse,sl}e would at once have started for Sil
verton Castle, and would have entreat
ed it.S owner to come WIthout \' moment's delay to hIS Buffering child.It seemed a long tIme before Frank
returned with the surgeon, who foundthe still unconscious gIrl'undressed andin bed, and gIvmg no sign of hfe beyond an occasional low fallit moan.
Her whIte satm dress and everythingshe had worn that evening had been

carefully put out of sight, and there
was nothing about her to indicate she
was not Mrs. Fairfield's daughter. _

.

The doctor examined het, believingthe story told him that sbe had beenthrown,from a gig. -

,"Tl}ere are no DoneS broken," he saidat lenro.;b· "but I. am afraid that herhead bas 'been seriously injured. A partof tne skull is pressing upon the brainand though she ,may regain her bodilyhealth, I very much tearher reasonwillbe permanentlY affected., But I will
come again in the morning." ,. ..

Frank,clasped fiis hands in despairwhen Mr. Kemble repeated this opinion�hl�. _

Judging by his own feelings he feltthat death would be ten thousand timespreferable to madness,'
He showel;! the doctor out of thehouse, repressing his emotion as far allpossible, but when the front door wasclose!l he did not dare to go near thechamber in which were bIll mother and

poor Kate.
When his �other at length appeared,she found hIm so nearly unconscioustllat sh�, thought for a time that she

was gomg to have two mvalids uponher ha,,nds instead of one. •

Judgil,lg that he was Suffering from
ei::haus�IOn as much as any�hing, sbemade hIm swallow an egg beaten u� inv

b�and¥ and milk, and when lie had
8h�htly recovered she said sternly:• You must make an effort to rouseyourself to meet the trouble you havebrotlght upon tis. Tell me, 1ll as fewwords as possible, what has happeD(ld,for I mean to send for Mr. Lilburne at
once,"
Her cold' hard words seemed'to givehim a fictitious strength, and he toldher the ston' of ,his adventure,a��
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CHAPTE�IX; .

The anxiety and�rief that �ttcceededFrank's rescue of Kate from the 'Vault
to which her sister had consigned her,had blanched the young man'fJ hair and
alted him as by the lapse of many years."Previous to this event he had not
lived in his mother's cottage, thoughwhen in England he frequently went to
lIeE) her, but now, though �t was tOl;ture
for him to go there often, he eould not
keep away for more than a few days at
a time.
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